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Kochman's Grid ebut
Ups Nittany Fortunes

Rogei Kochinan's "debut"
alttuna West VII gmni Satnr-:
day le.tlly cdt,ed sflutle of

* * * * * *

foothall's upper crust to sit
up and t:,ko notice.

And the Penn State halfback
now 15 4 on-niered one of the big
ix,.iiion- tot the Ea,,tein Cbarn-
pain-,hip «Jite•st against Sylact.e
Itn, \,.eel‘end on Beavei. Feld.

The 190-pound speedster from
Wilkauburg, fled himself quite
a day, filling in for the luck• ,
less Dick Pae who sat out the '

game due to a concussion suf- ,
hired in the Illinois game the
week before.
Kot hinan, who i uns like al

stai cd rabbit, carried the ball,
eight times and picked up 111;
y‘iid•, almost a° many as the
%omit. `Vent Vill.finia team.

hof hniati's gi eat peecl Is con-
sidered his best asset but the
Lion coaclie,, say lie is a topnotch
defensive playei too

"We felt that from the very
start Roger would be some-
thing," said Rip Engle, Penn
State's head coach.
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"That's i ight," said Kochman's

freshman coach Earl Bruce, "when
he caught that 86-yard pass
against Navy in the nosh game
last year I knew we had a good
one"

Bruce continued: "He's a tre-
mendous prospect because of his!
speed, attitude and will to learn.)file's only 18 and by the time hel
matures as a football player hel
should be quite a performer."

"I think he'll be a big help:Penn State's sixth leading ground, action with the second club.
against Syracuse," Bruce said,;gainer and he's only carried the, "Dick's a fine all-around ball
"speed like his never hurts." !ball 11 times. He's gained 1451Player and one who really plays

With Kochman in the lineup, 'yards for an average of 13.2 yards'bard," commented backfield coach
the Lions' high powered running !per carry. iJoe Paterno. "He's a boy who
attack will be twice as tough to I really fights and you just can't

'lineuprae who was pushed out of theiafford to keen him out of thestop, because of Kochman'sl lineup:, said Paterno.Kochman runs on the "reddie",,h,„„,,. against the Mounties,or second unit which boasts stich',—' Pae is fully recovered from hitisn't out of the picture, though ' • '
•

fine tunners aa quarterback Galen I collision with one of Illinois' big-
Hall, fullback Sam Sobezak and Right now he's practicing ,ger backs in Cleveland two weeks
halfback Eddie Caye. with the third unit, but the ,ago and will be ready for full

So far this season Kochman is,l Lion coaches hinted he may see time duty.

.

Roger Rol
* * * * *

Gridiron Notes
Syracuse's grid practices will

be closed this week for the first
time in 11 years . .

. Orange
coach lien Schwarkwalder calls
Saturday's game with Penn
State Syracuse's "roughest in
many a year" ...Syracuse half-
back Dick Reimer, injured in
the Holy Cross game, will be
ready for action against the
Lions .

.
. West Virginia foot-

ball players to the man picked
Syracuse to whip Penn State in
the battle of the unbeatens ac-
cording to an Associated Press
report .

. , Penn Skte leads in
the series with Syracuse, 17-14

: . . . Syracuse has scored 217
while holding their opponents
to 33 . . . Syracuse has three
games left after Saturday .

. .
They still must play Colgate.
Boston U and U.C.L.A.. •

. The
U.C.L.A. game is in Los Ange-
les. Dec 5 • . . Richie T.ucas is
still Penn State's scoring leader
with 30 points . . . Halfbacks
Dick Hoak and Jim Kerr are
runners-up with 24 points . . .

Place kicking specialist Sam
Stellafella has 21 points on 2
field coals and 15 extra points
. . . Dick Pae has the leading
punting average with 36.7 . . .

Richie Lucas has 33.6 and Bob
Mitinger has a 29.6 mark . . .

Henry Opperman is the leading
pass receiver with 11 receptions
for 212 yards . . . In passing
Lucas has a 51.7 completion ev-
oracle . . . He's completed 45
of 87 ... Galen Hall has com-

pleted 13 of 23 for a 56.6.

. There were five ties • . . The
first game was played in 1922
.

.
. Last year the Orange de-

feated Penn State, 14-6 on Bea-
ver Field . . . It was the last
time the Lions lost ...They've
won 10 straight in between . ..

Penn State has scored 184 poitns
to their opponent's 70 this year

Cal May Break Off
Relations With SC

OAKLAND, Calif. (EP)—The Oakland Tribune hinted yes-
teida.„, the University of California might break off athletic
relations with the University of Southern California over the
injury of California halfback Steve Bates last Saturday.

California's coach Pete Elliott!
ha, charged that USC linesman, ,

Mike NlcKeevel deliberately in-
lui ed Bates v, hale the back was wlmbiedonNet
lying out of bounds. Bates is 110:--of • •

pitalized ith facial injuries and fictois Div.scuss
is expected to be out for the sea-

l.

"The next move in the Mike Open Tourney
McKeever-Steve Bates incident'

LONDON UPl—Wimblecion, theis up to USC President Dr. Nor- stronghold of world amateur lawnman Topping," sportswriter Ed
Schoenfeld wrote in the Trib- tennis, summoned its officials yes-
une, terday and discussed a revolu-
"Authoritative sources reported tionai v idea—that of holding an

today that unless Dr. Topping open Wimbledon.
takes immediate punitive action; Lieut Col Duncan Macaulay,
in the matter, University of Cali _ secretary of the All-England Ten-

Club, said be-
-

will act on itk own, per- nis and Croquet
haps even breaking off athletic:fore the meeting room doors were
relations with the Trojans. closed: "We meet tonight in pri-

"This was evident after the;vale to test our members. There
sources reported that Dr. Top-!is no question of taking a de-
ping and UC President Dr. Clarklelswn:'
Kerr held a secret meeting yes-) "Any conclusions the members
terday on the Berkeley campus.;may arrive at will be sent to

Dr. Topping and Dr. Kerr re- the Lawn Tennis Assn. and the
portedly each had their own ;LTA will make any announce-
films of the California-USC !ment."Igame, which USC won 14-7. The winner at Wimbledon is re-
"From all indications, the Berk-igarded by many as the amateur

cloy administration is ready toichampion of the world.
,back Coach Elliott to the hilt This is the first time that Wim-
his charges of foul play by the,bledon officials have recognized
Trojans," Schoenfeld said. As oneithe open tournament problem of-
man close to the UC picture put In open tournaments both
it: amateurs and professionals com-

"They're angry. Unless USCipete.
does something in a hurry to! Basil Reay, secretary of theclean up this mess, CalifornialLTA, said the 1960 championships
will act. Break relations? Entirely were certain to remain all-ama-possible." l tour.

!Go Yinci Yantis!-- ;Walker Signs
1 MILWAUKEE UP)—The, (Continued from page one) sign-
ing of former major league starswamped with requests fromi'Fred Dixie Walker as a scout innewspapers. radio, TV. and film; the Alabama-Georgia area wascompanies for press box and side!announced by the Milwaukee;line accomodations. There will be .13i.avts

!more newsmen and publicity;
!agents at Beaver Field covering'.
'(Saturday's game than ever before.,

. Reporters and photograph-Rea Erickson Win 1, ers from Cleveland, Ohio, to
• Boston, Mass., will be in alien-IM Tennis Semis dance when the Lions and Or-

gemen sare off theVance Rea, Sigma Alpha Epsi- an
mythical Eastern gridforcham-

lon, and John Erickson, Lambdas pionship.
Chi Alpha, will meet in thel Almost all the big dailies inchampionship round of intra-tthe East will be represented byfraternity men's singles tennisitheir top sports writei.s. Tel-Raplay. Rea defeated Bruce Derman,iand Tele-News, two TV film coPhi Sigma Delta, 6-2, 6-3, andl rn-

panies will take film strips of theErickson downed Blair Dodds ofgame's action for shows later inPhi Delta Theta in straight setsithe week.of 6-3 and 6-0. I The game Will be broadcast
Whitfield Gray and Bob Waldo over a great portion of Pennsyl-

will vie for the inedendent cham-ivania and New York with two in-
pionship in Flight One compe-idividual stations in .addition to
titian, while the Flight Two cham- both the Penn State and Syracuse
pionship will find Dennis Richarcid network hookups beaming the
son and Bob Jarman at the nets.iplay-by-play

All members of the Collegian
sports staff will meet in the
Sports Office at 7:30 p.m. to-
night.

IP
NMI 1111,- Clll,- 'MP," -,....- ,41,•- 41

Delivery on
Hoagies Hamburgers
Steaks Cheeseburgers
Pizza • Sausage

and Soft Drinks
9 P.M. till 12 P.M.

MORRELL'S
AD 8-8381

MY-OH-MY
WE'VE BEEN HIDING

BUT NOW STATE COLLEGE'S
NEWEST LOUNGE

IS OPEN
UNDER THE BURGER SHOPPE

lft Directly Across from Old Main
> 410

1960
GRADUATE ENGINEERS

Here are the opportunities you have been seeking! Investigate
our top salaries and excellent opportunities which prepare
you for technical and administrative responsibilities.

Production Management Training
Research and Development
Quality Control
Electrical Engineering (installation, testing, and main.

•tenance)
Field Engineering (construction projects at our own plant)
Engineering (planning and development of plant installa•

Hens)
Industrial Engineering
Industrial Hygiene (Mechanical Engineering degree)

Become a member of our future management team. On Novem-
ber 12th, our representatives will be an your campus. Contact
Mr. D. M. Cook of the Placement Service for an appointment.

INLAND STEEL COMPANY
East Chicago, Indiana
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